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connected with our domestic economy in

which glass would be \ery useful thus, ipoone,

dishes, dmios, fend numerous culinary utensils

might be formed of ibii material.

Yours truly, B. A.

P.8. I ibould mention, that for the above,

sod indeed every other purpose, brittle gists

ibould be CQTt/uUy etchetced.

SINGULAR TRANSIT OF LIGHTNING
THROUGH A RANGE OF BUILDINGS.

Tnkdrtails whence the following particular*

are gleaned appeared in the MancJirttrr Ejt-

press, Hni seem to merit h more general cir-
|

dilation through I he press than they appeur I

lu have yet attained.

During the occurrence of a storm at .Mart.

cbetter a few w eeka since, a very loud pent of '

thunder broke over the mill of Messrs. Side- I

bottom, and almost instantly a vivid flash of

1 gblning from the norib-east struck the chim-
ney, which standi on the margin of the Etbc
row, and is lit* feet Tn beigbr, of a square

form, and very strongly built. To the height

of 40 feet it is of stone, and two to three leet

thick, while the upper part, which is of brick,

diminishes in thickness upwards from Id inches I

to 9. There was no conducting rod— nothing
to break the shock, and the stalk b» been
most seriously damaged. The top was struck

on two sides with such foice as to open a chum
two or three yards in extent, and some of the

dislodged bricks were projected to the opposite

side of the river, u distance of 20 yards. The
electric stream, as it descended, made another

large cavity a doxen yards from the top, and
then descended, without further injury, to the

base, on one side of which the solid stone-

work has been thrust outwards in a very re-

markable manner, but, apparently, without

rucking any fissure. Some of the stonework
externally, however has been fractured us if

bv a battering rum ; and it is evident that no-

thing but i lie strength of the shaft saved it

from almost total prostration. Connected with

the chimney, there are four underground dues,

and through every one of these the electric

current rushed. One is 40 yards in length,

and the current was strong ennugb to burst

open the doors of the tire place, knock doirn

the casings of the ash-pit, and project the

fire and smoke into >he smithy. Another
has its exit through n wooden tunnel, reared

against the wall, and the current, in rush. rig

through, begrimed the face of the wall with

aoot nearly to the top. In its progress to the

chimney, the fluid passed the end of one por-
tion of the mill six stories high, and twenty

yards long. It entered at s. window on ihe

second story, partly open, und also at one on
the fourth story, kuockmg down two female,
and igniting the loose cotton "fly" which
adhered to the £as pipes, as we I m that in the

waste can- Through this mill, in which all

the hands (IKK) in ull) wcie at work, it passed

without injuring n single person, and dashed
i! gainst the wan bouse in front of ihe weaving
shed, and 200 yards from the point of entrance.

How it entered the warebnuse is unknown;
for not a pane of glass ha* been broken, nor
has any of the stonework been injured. From
the warchuuM* it seems to ba*e made its way
through the weaving shed agitio, and then to

have struck a row- of cotuge* connected with
the shed. In one of them the fluid p***ed

between t*o persons and up the chimney
without injuring thero.

OrrCftpOtlDftlC » PaoJacrr.D VVoaas.—Tenders have been
i I called for by advertisement for the erection

DtsTHtCT suhvitobs' Far*. of s battery and buildings near Tiltury Fort
;

Sir,— With reference to the mode of nx.ajr °*w buildings at tbe Hackney Union Work-
district surveyors' fees, suggested' bv L. II. I. bouse; walls aod entrances to, and excavation

in your valuable journal, it must be nbsious to I «'f. the Wet Dock and half-tide batin at £uu-
all concerned in building operations, that sucb derland ; Frsnilingbam's HospitaJ at King*a

a regulation would never work well, for this
'

reason, that instead of tbe poor roan reaping the
benefit, h would be the builder who could
afford to eniplov.a sufficient Dumber of work-
men to complete the job w it bin tbe seven dsvs.

Now, supposing a |»oor builder ia employed to

build sn sddition in a fourth-rate house, he not
having the means lo set on a sufficient numher
nf men, or, perhaps, in consequence of unfa
vnurahle wither, or other unforaeen circum-
stance*, during the progresa of the building,
it might be utterly impossible lo complete the

addition within the tupnty-nne days ; the re-

suit would be that the district surveyor would

Lynn ; coal -lores, with iron roofs, sVc, of an
area of 12,000 feet, with liv bye adjoining, at

Stepney; additions to, and alterations of, tbe

Fainhamand Alders hot Workhouses; a stable,

byre, and cattle sheds at Offerton ; repa ra to

roof of C'.sddenfiam Cbnrch ; also for widen-
ing, slouching, and bottoming the Kevingbanj
level drain, lledun ; making s cylindrical sewer
nf IS4 yards in length, at Cauihi idge j and
-,4**5 feet of se*-er in St. M»rvleoone; con
trying water in Kimbolton Casfje with about
4,000 fe*t o( ]} inch stronjr leotl piping. »iop

cocks, joints, Ike., exchanging old pipes; and
for the execution of the whole w trks oft) 16

claim, according to rour correspondent's scale, ' nines »nd 7t mites nf the Heading Guildford,

tbe exorbitant and inconsistent fee of twn gui-
|

aod Riegate railway.

neas whereat, bv the pri'*ent arrangement, be Tut Bill or Mkaltij.—Tbe metropolis
t I J I.. _1 (.. * f t • l "11* I L&a aunl • ». n*. la. • • k • *• fi>MU.. r »u.t!tm..-.could only claim a fee of ten shillings.

Your correspondent slates, that be thinks

the district surveyor would only nod it neces-

sary to make one survey io jobs which would
take but seven dsys in completing, and that

the fee of ten shilliogs would compensate him
for his trouble ; but 1 must beg to di-ler with

him on tbst point. It would be necessary, in

the first place, oo the receipt of a notice, to

has sent up no less than fony-»it petition'*.

praying to be included in the operation of the

bill. Liverpool has presented at* petitions in

• eour of it ; Hull six, Newcastle-on-Tyi»e five,

and sixty- six other cities and towns three, two,

and ooe each, making a total of 147 petition*

in favour of the bill. Cork has p* tilioned tor

its extension to Ireland. 'The aiiciei.t order

of Druids' bare shewed an enlightened mtetest

inspect the works, and to cause all the rule*
j

ln m favour, and l
tt it eipected list the smut*

and directions of the Act to he strictly oh- tary condition nf the qurendom » ill occupy
served ; and secondly, to attend on the seventh much of the atiention * of a meet o^ of their

day for the purpose of seeing if the work was
complete sod to regulate his fee, which would
be, after two surveys at least, the paltry sum of

ten shilliogs.— 1 remain, Sir, ir.

A Constant Rcaokr.

Sir John Kknnie's Con vkhfakionk.—
The president of the Institution of Civil En-
gineers gave his second soircV oo the 5th inst.,

and the number of visitors was very great. We
would auggest to Sir Jobo, in the event nf a

similar meeting hereafter, that some better

arrangement should be made for the recovery
of bats and coats than was found on this oc-
casion, when me fought in a dense crnwd for

five and thirty minutes, and were ultimately
but too happy to escape without the object of
our search, by means or the kitchen-stairs and
the area-gate.

Ittnii MaHhls:.—A discovery of green-
veined Irish marble has been unexpectedly
made in quarrying for freestone to repair the
Diamond of lUphoe. The quarry opened is

•aid to consist of marble of a superior descrip-

tion.

ittidceiiJiirau

Institution of Ctvir. Engine an*.—
June 1st. The paper read «raa *' An account
of the iron barque Jotrphine** of Liverpool,

by Captain Masters, who commanded her in

the voyages she has made. 1 be subject of iron

vessels is one of great importance, and tbe use

of that material in naval architecture has been

ftleadily progresaine; since it was introduced

for sea going vessels by Mr. Msnby, in tbe

steamer named after him in )c2KK and which
was) ihe only vessel that ever conveyed a cargo

direct between London and Paris without

trans-shipment. Sanguine hopes had been
entertained of introducing Iron fur wssels of

war; but it appears from the partial sccounts

that have been made public of the results of ibe

experiments at Woolwich, and elsewhere, that

the effects of cannon shot on iron vessels is

more destructive than upon umber. The paper

read w*s a plain and somewhat dry specifica-

tion of the construction of the vessel, which
will, however, when printrd tn txiento in the

it uiti of proceedings, be found useful. Iron

ships have generslly been found to get eery

foul. The./uM7>Arw was, however, paid with

various cnmpositinns as experiments ; that

\*\kv. h succeeded best was : 1 barrel of varnish,

2} cwts. nf best tallow, 401bs. of black lead,

7 bs* of brimstone, 70 lb*, of arsenic. This

delegates at Hull, where, by tbe w*y, • every-

body has in some eapscit) or ulhi r petitioned

in favour nf Lord .Morpeth's bill.—-The town •

couoctl ha» petitioned— the guarcuns of the

poor bate petitioned— the clergy and ministers

of the gospel have petitioned, iii hundred
pbyiicianSf magistrates, merchant*, aod re-

spectable householder n have petitioned— and
this week a public meeting, held Hi the Town-
hall, agreed unajtimnusly lopetitim ID f«v«tir

of the u mended bill.' (io thou and do like-

wise may we say to * everybody
!

in every town
requiring thorough cleansing,—and where- i-

the town that can conscientiously >nv that it i«.

even now either ' pure and undrfilcd, or * w ith-

out reproach.
INCHKARK OK TuAVKLt^M* l.K.U>!> TM

Diminution of Farhv— Already we have
10,000 miles of railwtiv made, making, or

sanctioned, superseding more <>r less than
25,00X1 miles ot turnpike roads wliit-h exist in

England and Wale*. As railways ha.** spread,

tratellrrs ba\e increased in numb r. and fares

have been diminished. In lc45, the London
und Bi i mi ogham c*ove\ed more than treble

the number of pasoeogers over t«icc the

number of mile*, for les* than double the

amount received 10 le*3y —Ha f ve»r ending
June, Kin — patsenrer?. ?n7 144; mile«,

17,31*1,035; receipts, SlOJiU, :— diiui. MZ V

passengers. 1&G^*<>4; nile*. 3d.7^»>><1 ; te-

ccipts, 44*,190/.—Sidney* Sprrd m R/rittrtij/%,

I'KO^INtJ A I. A Kl 11*01 OKU AL AavUCIA-
tioss.—We mentio'ted last week ihe liieetihg

of twit such socielus. Wp may add, thaw, the

Cambrian Archa-ulogiral Association Milluieet

in Aber\stwith in September, uncier (he pn*i-

dencv of Sir S. R. Ulvnue. BarU P»i>ers »ii*ebeing applied hot, the iron having been pre-

VL.«ii\ warmed and paid with boiled linseed JJ
prrpiration on the following sublets :

-
oil, appeared to have prevented foulness; as X

he L°? 1 Anl^M,
;

,

1
" of Abrrvalaryih1: the

Roman Remains 10 Menonethshi'e and .Mont-
after her voyages there was little weed or grass,

and scsrvrl'y any barnacle*, but very slight

oxidation look pluce, and that only where the

composition had been rubbed off. They were

as m«ch annox'ed by rats as in a timber ship,

nor could they be destroyed by any of the

means adopted

All Saints* CitUHCit, Lam bsth Marsh.
—This church, already described in our paces,

wa* consecrated on .Monday last by tbe Uishop

of Mr
inche»ter. The lofty campanile aod

spire is about (*0 feet fn»m the bt>dy of tbe

gomervshire ; II i*tory and An hnvctuve i»f

Sirmta Florida Abbev ; and Slate »! the Uruidic

Religion in Britain during tbe tendence of

the Romans.
Archsokogical Institi'tk-—At a ruevt-

ing of the Institute on Friday, the 4th, Mr.
Winston read a rery interesting p*per on tbe

difference of style observable in ancient panned
glass, which was amplv illustrate ! hv drs« uca
and specimen* of glss*. .Mr. U ihstoo. if *e
mistake not, is the author of a work i*n the»

church, in Lambeth Marsh, at the comer of »"bjcct, recently published by P,.rker, of Ox-
ford. He evidently understands it well.

Mr. WeaJe, the architectural jwhlisher, bs*

bad a gold medal sent hire hv the Kint of.

tbe Belgians, as a mark of rovsl approbatiou

of tbe service be has rendered b» bringing out

varuras works on en'inerring, inrth civil and

military,

tiquary' (see * Notes *) is not a solitary case it i Ekl'ahoinc Umvkxkity C»i.lk«k Hon
seem», the like hsviot: lately been 'dons' near pital.—On Saturday the erection of the

Stranraer; tnere*rubbings* of the * brass ' won't 1 north winr to
j

this hospital as comple • 1 at a>

satisfy these new ArcbarologUta. I coat of 5 t
MQl.

Y oik street. The churrh is calculated to seat

1.3O0 persons. The architect was Mr. \\".

Roger* ; the Und on which the church is built

c«.st -*.4*K)/. ; the building 6,512/. • the furnish-

ing (exclusive of the organ, &c. nearly 800/.

Look to Yota. Coin Dkiosits.—The
• plundering of pmlerily * by an inverted ' An-


